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Knifty Knitters
10:30 - 12:00 - AML
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6
Star Wars
Reads Day
TBA - AML
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Funimation Anime
Movie Night
5:30 - AML
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Decoding the
Weather Machine
6:00 - AML
Kids' Craft
Caldwell Mem Lib
6:00 - CML

16

17

Knifty Knitters
10:30 - 12:00 - AML

23

Marketing the
President
6:00 - AML

24
Adult Craft Pumpkin
6:00 - AML

28

5

SATURDAY

Adult Craft Haunted House
Painting
1:00 - AML
10

Adams Memorial Library
(AML) programs call
724-539-1972
Caldwell Memorial Library
15 call
(CML) programs
724-694-5765

FRIDAY

30

Stan Gordon:
Elusive Bigfoot
1:00 - CML
31
Frankenstein Day
AML



Adult Afternoon Craft
Thursday, October 4th from 1-3:30 p.m.
Adams Memorial Library
Haunted House on Canvas Painting: Jenny is continuing her series of afternoon painting sessions teaching crafters of all skill levels how to get beautiful
results by following simple techniques. The $10.00 materials fee covers all supplies needed to create this fun, Halloween-themed painting. Class size is limited
and registration is required. Call 724-539-1972 to register. Materials fee must be turned in by the September 27th registration deadline.



Decoding The Weather Machine
Wednesday, October 10th @6:00p.m.
PBS authorized DVD screening at Adams Memorial Library
Learn more about climate change including disastrous hurricanes, widespread droughts and wildfires, pervasive heat, and extreme rainfall. Are these weather
events coincidental or are they the effects of global warming? Please phone the adult circulation desk at 724-539-1972 to register for this free event.



Kid’s Craft at Caldwell Memorial Library
Wednesday October 10th at 6:00 PM
Each month, stop by the Caldwell Memorial Library as we read wonderful picture books, and provide a cool and creative themed craft. That spooky feeling is
in the air, and to scare-up some fun, October’s theme will be Halloween! Children can create a craft stick jack-o-lantern that looks straight out of a pumpkin
patch, and have a frighteningly good time listening to Halloween tales!
Call to register at (724) 694-5765, and come and enjoy a free and fun crafting experience.

Adult Programs

October
2018



Marketing the President with Steve Mihaly
Wednesday, October 17th 6:00p.m.
Adams Memorial Library
This whimsical program sets aside heavy political issues to explore the unusual, clever, and sometimes kooky ways politicians and presidents have marked
themselves to the voting public. Our speaker will be bringing many extraordinary objects from his collection to illustrate his talk.
Steve Mihaly is the recently retired vice president of Pittsburgh’s H.J. Heinz Co. who resides in Gibsonia. He has been collecting presidential and political
Americana for over 50 years. His collection now numbers over 20,000 items and has been featured in numerous magazines and newspapers both locally and
nationally. This notoriety has also led to Steve’s meeting four U.S. presidents.
Please phone 724-539-1972 to register for this program. Seating is limited.



Funimation Presents Anime Movie Night
Adams Memorial Library
Thursday, October 18th @5:30p.m.
Calling all fans of Japanese pop culture! We will be watching Kenka Bancho Otome-Girl Beats Boys.
The series is appropriate for teens and is rated TV-14. This is a free event, but registration is required. Please phone the adult circulation desk at 724539-1972.



Adams Memorial Library
1112 Ligonier St
Latrobe, PA 15650
Main: 724-539-1972
Children’s 724-537-4383

Sunday Closed
Monday - Thursday
10 - 7:30
Friday - Closed
Saturday 10 - 5

Saturday 10 - 3
Monday - Thursday 3 - 8



Caldwell Memorial
Library
Derry Area High School,
N. Chestnut St. Ext.
Derry, PA 15627
724-694-5765

Adult Evening Craft-Pumpkin
Tuesday, October 23rd@6:00p.m.
Adams Memorial Library, Fee: $5.00
Adult crafters will create a decorative pumpkin from metal canning rims. This festive fall craft will utilize some recycled and some new materials for a lovely
addition to your autumnal decorations. Space is limited in this program. Please register at the adult circulation desk or phone 724-539-1972 by the registration deadline of Oct. 16th.
Thursday, October 25th @6:00PM
Stan Gordon: The Elusive Bigfoot
Saturday, October 27th @1-3 p.m.
Caldwell Memorial Library
Stan Gordon began investigating reports of Bigfoot sightings in Pennsylvania in the late 1960’s. Since then, he has interviewed hundreds of witnesses who
claim to have encountered these strange hairy creatures. Sightings of Bigfoot continue to take place yearly in PA and across the country. Why then have no
bodies ever been found? Could Bigfoot be something other than an undiscovered animal species? You will hear about some of the strangest Bigfoot incidents
ever documented in this illustrated lecture. Stan will also present startling details of Bigfoots and UFOs seen together, Bigfoot tracks that suddenly vanish from
trails, and government interest in these episodes.
Stan Gordon is the author of three books including his latest Astonishing Encounters, and is the producer of the award winning UFO video documentary,
Kecksburg The Untold Story. Registration is required. Due to high demand, we cannot guarantee a seat to anyone who has not registered in
advance. Please register at Caldwell Memorial Library by phoning 724-694-5765.

Friday & Sunday Closed

Find programs, fun polls, helpful links to our
community and events, online catalog and more at:
www.adamslib.org
email: library@adamslib.org

